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 for debate 
matches
 with Humboldt 
State col-
lege at 
Eureka  and with Oregon
 
State college have been made by 
Mr. 
Eckert.
 These volleys 
would 
take place during 
stop-overs en 
route to the Pacific coast tourna-
ment. 
C. 0. P. TOURNAMENT 

















Taking the affirmative side 
of 
the  
question. "Shall Congress 
be















coast  junior colleges. 
Dick
 





Fuller  and 
Al Britton, 









 debating coach, 
ocenmpanied
 the











































































































































1 of the 
Home 
Economics











 club every 
week or every 
other 
week















opportunity  to 
all 
women 
students  to become
 active 
in social 
affairs  on the 
campus,
 
and to  become 
acquainted  with 
each other, the informal luncheon 




Those attending are asked to 
purchase their lunch 
in the cafe-
teria and carry
 it to Room 1 
or 
bring 









































 200 i id 


















and a large 
dele-
to make the 
trek  to the city. 
I To 
Mix Wednesday 
gation  of students are 
expected 
Those wishing 
to secure tickets 
are urged to get in touch with 
Get -Together Will Be Held 
Bob 
Locks.  
At Newman Club 
Nearly 400 San Jose State 
fight  
fans accompanied the team 
in the 
same tourney last 
year, making it 
an all
-college  affair as bursts of 
cheers and Spartan victories made 

















 the advance 
sale  
for the
 rally committee excursion 
trip will definitely




according to Bob 
Free,  
With both the junior
 and sen-
Junior Class To Meet 
Today For Discussion 
Of Profit 
Distribution 
If you are a junior 
and you 
want 
to help decide what to do 
with the $100 
clear profit made 




seniors  shake off the  
"Students 
who  have not yet 
shackles
 of lower-class associations 
to enter into an evening of exclus- 
purchased  their ducats,
 and are 
planning
 on making the trip, 
lye
 merry -making. 
should  buy their tickets early 
today," Free declared. "The tic-
kets are going fast and 
for  $1.75, 















which they believed will "out -




Plans include music by Frank 
by the class with the 











 ice cream 
and  cake as re -
Jug of the class
 this morning at 
freshments; 
pool  and ping-pong  as 





Announcement of plans for 
the 




Junior -Senior Mixer will also bq 
rooms of the 
Newman Club as 
made at this 
time, states Jack 
the main feature; and the congenial 
Marsh. president
 of the group. The 
company
 of Mr. anti Mrs. 
William 
mixer is a 
social  get-together to 
Sweeney,
 
Dr. and Mrs. 
James  C. 
tap dancer, Marijane Leishman, 
be held between
 members of the 
Singer,






























 Club building. 
a 






















will be charged 
graduates.
 (Conimued on 
Page Fowl 
RALLY AT CAFE 
Included
 in the price of the
 tic-
ket for the San 
Francisco  game 
Friday night is





at the Third and 
Townsend  street 
station, 




to the cafe for 
dinner and 
a 
rally,  with yell 
leader Jerry 
Girdner 
emseeing  the short pro-
gram. 
Entertainment features during 









DANCE ON TRAIN 
During the





take  place 
in a 
special
 car, if 200 
students 
have 





Kezar  pavilion, 
where the 
Spartans 
will  meet the 
University 
of San 
Francisco  for 
the last 
time  
this year, a 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































I Joining the ranks
 of flu victims. 
Dr. T. W. 































 has been in the San
 Jose
 
hospital for a 



























































week's siege of sickness, according
 






































































































assistant  dean, Mrs. 
Helen Plant, has 
been III at home. 
Pearl Bird 
and  Marian Ruge are 
acting as deans pro tem. 
CALENDAR 
TODAY -
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Walt tiecox (assistant) 




























































































there are no 
cold  
gerbs: 










 there  
is the 
one 









and  asked 
her  mother to 

































Control-  I 





































club meets at 
12:30 
today in Room




pair of navy 
blue  
cape skin 
gloves in the Science 
building or around it. Please re-
turn to 
Lost and Found 
or to June 
Scheuerman.  
There 
will be  
a 
meeting
 of Pi 
Omega Pi Thursday evening at 









































Douglas  will 
speak
 at the 
Monday  meeting 
of 
the 
!'re -Legal cldb, 
February 15 in 
ROoin 
11 at 12:30. 
Mr. Douglas will speak 
on "The 
Work of the
 District Attorney's 
Office". 
All students are invited to at-
tend the meeting 
Valentine  Party Held 
By K.P. Girls
 Monday 
The entire group of kindergar-
ten -primary 








for the evening 
being  the 
group  supervised by
 Miss Emily 
DeVore,
 education
 faculty  member. 
Entertainment,  
following 













also  musical 


















mond  Burr, 
president  of the 
Royal 
Masquers society, 
at a Valentine 
dance at the Y.M.C.A. 
All band 
members meet today 
in Morris Dailey at 12:30 
concern-
ing a 












Blue  Cards 
"Mama! 
Here's




students moan a 
few'
 
moans  as they open 
manila envel-
opes and extract 





and  twenty-four 
were sent 
out,
 averaging 1.3 
blue 
cards 
per  recipient, 
according
 to 
reports from the 
registrar's  office. 
The average 
this quarter is 
very 
close to that




students  each 
received  an 
average  of 


















































hearts of the 
Daily reporters 
rose
 as a 
body
 and . 
. . last 
night the paper 










night,  Ee 
tor  Brayton 
threw  the Rep 
ortorial  
contest 
open  to 
news 
editors 
and  members of the 
sports staff. Columns are not 
included in the race, he 
added. 
The ten dollar 
bill was for an 
ur-
gent 
doctor bill, but if it is needed
 
  
more by you than by 
me,  it's 
SheYou give 
yours.
 Please return to Lost and 
Found.  Dan Bennett. kimea 
HeThat's  because 
cracked. 
There will be a social affairs 
*   
committee 
meeting  today at 12:301
 
Dear Mr. Palmolive: 
o'clock in the council 
rooms.
 
I bought a tube of 
your  shaving 
Frances Cuenin, chm.' 
cream. It says no mug required. 






SheDo  you 
know  what 
good
 
clean fun is? 
He--I'll bitelysrhat









* *  * 
lips are 
The following student essay was 
turned in at an Eastern college 
during final 
examinations: 
Magna Charta was a soldier in 
the Revolutionary War who was 
seriously wounded. His wife, hear-
ing
 of the incident, immediately 
went to him, picked up his gun.
 
took his place in the battle and 
said: "Shoot, if you mast, this old 
gray head, but I will fight it out 
on this line 
if it takes all 
summer."  
Seniors
 Should Sign 
Now For 
Interviews  
Seniors who intend to 
have in-
terviews this quarter with Miss 
Lydia Innes,
 appointment secre-




All students who expect to se-
cure teaching positions this year 
are expected to see Miss Innes 
before
 the quarter is over. 
Those who are student -teaching 






Students, buy your 
tickets  for 
the 

































































































how  he 




















volving  a 
minimum































never  read 
Hoyle or 
Sims."  he 










































 campus but to 











. . . 
and 
sweet verses inside go together 
with gifts to make up the long 
observed day, 
VALENTINES.  To 
those 
close to you go 
charming  
thoughtful gifts
 of lovely lace 
handkerchiefs by 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































then  they 






. . bows and 
arrows  













































































put  variety into 
your  
outfit  11" 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 get mole 


































































































B put out by 
Hubbard  in 1937 
Against competition 







memsehms  out of the Far West-
ern 
Conference
 class and still a 
td 
too weak to 
compete



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 opposite Herman 
Zetter-
quint, waited,















the first bout of his
 
career,  
made a feeble 
attempt
 at boxing, 
but







order  "to go out 
and get his man",
 battered Mann
 all over the 
ring and finally 
"out". 
Came the final 
bout  of the evening
 and Johnny 
Pacheco  entered 
the ring, a 
serious expression 
on his face. It 
remained
 there until 
he sagged to the canvas,
 three minutes later. 
This 
same  rugged fighter, carrying 
on
 where he 
left
 off in 
the 
first fight, a boxer who didn't want to enter the
 tournament because, 
he explained,
 "I have never 





















 was a far cry




















































































































Who  is 
head  






































































































































































































































































 his oilskin 
slicker  and hip 
boots,  watched his
 
track and field 
team running 
through  its second




six  weeks behind sched-
ule, the track and field candidates 
attempt to catch up on lost time, 
today, as they practice for the 
 
coming inter -class meets. 
The varsity, suffering the loss 









but  still boasting the pres-
ence of Hal Fosberg, school
 record 






-class  affairs on 
Former College Champs; 
even terms with 
the  frosh. 
Henry and Ed 
Vasconcellos,
 a 
pair of Dee Shetanian protegee 
from 
Hawaii, Harvey Brooks, and 
Anthony 
Sunzeri,  pole vaulter, are 
four of the many yearlings that 
comprise  one of the moat promising 
freshman aggregations in years. 
Heavyweight
 Back 
Competing with swimming, bas-
ketball, and dramatic 
entertain-
ments  this Friday, Coach 
Gene
 
Grattan s wrestlers will 
attempt
 to 















 club that 
boasts 
who claim they are bound for the 
Far Western





















Competition  throughout b a y 
region
 circles has been 
particularly  
strong  this year 
because  of the fact
 
that last

















































Mel  drew a 
bye  in 
thne 
semi-finals








































































































old story of 
the  football 
player
 who in winter 
toted ice 
' 











































y BOB WORK 
Coach Gil 
Bishop's bat and mit 
men broke into
 the top spot of 
local 
baseball circles yesterday 
when they swung to a 5 to 3 vic-
tory over the Santa Clara nine 
at 
Ryan  field. 








a third canto scoring 
spree  on the 
part of State's batmen,
 that put 
the Spartans on the long
 end of 
a 4 
to
 0 score at the 





 side wing -
man, 




next  batter. 
"Spook" 





Next  was a 
steal from
 second 





















who  had reached 
3rd on a Santa
 Clara error, 
across  
the rubber. 
Martinez,  who had 
been 
waiting  for 
Carpenter
 to cJear 
the way, scored 
the  fourth run 
on an overthrown ball to first 
base. 
The
 Broncs came back 
fast in 






 on the 
last
 bag. 
B RONC RALLY 
In


















of this  






barino  who 
had come 
into the 
game  to relieve 
Wilson and 
Selen-
ger in the 
battery  positions. 
Going
 into the sixth inning with 
the 
score 3 to 4 in the Spartans' 
favor, Marvin
 Olsen relieved Wat-
son in' the hurling 
position, turn-
ing in a 
















man  a pop fly
 to retire 
the  side. 
Lea Carpenter, scoring the last 
"Pop, Jr." is 
getting
 old enough 






 in a 
suit with padded 
sacrifice hit by Haney, 
turned  in 
the best batting average of the 
game. Going into the 
last
 half of 
the seventh inning with Art Car-
penter relieving Olsen 
in the 
chucking spot, Santa 
Clara 
made 







reached second and third
 basses. 
Pellegrini on a 
walk,  and Garbar-
/no on a clean single. Carpenter, 
who
 then turned in 
a bit of pitch-
ing that had the 
opposing rooters 
out -yelling 
each  other, ended the 
game 
by
 a series of fast balls 
that  never 
once touched the 
wildly
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two  years of 
chemistry,  



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































action  as 
office 



































hour  following. 
departments. 
Answering a request
 of the State 
convention of 












hung  up 
meetin heard a talk 
by Miss 
tertainment the 






 to re -
Betty 
Wilson,  graduate of State,
 
police




 yet has 
this 
on how to make the 
transition  from 
strate the 
lie detector and 
other  
series  of 
messages  been 
delivered. 
means of criminal interrogation 
nursery school to 
kindergarten har-






The program is 
to take place 
Friday morning in the Gold Room 
of the Sainte Claire 
hotel between 





















noon at a 
tea. 
Entertainment  for the get-to-ge-
ther 
was  comprised of 
a Mother 
Goose 




 Melliar, piano 
solos  by Frank 
Bettencourt,










the  affair. 
  















work, is carried on. 
forth by Miss Wilson,
 Miss Mabel 
Crumby, teacher of the college nur-
sery class, said that she endeavors 
to put 
across the idea to her stu-
dents that nursery, kindergarten, 
and primary grades should
 tie up 
with one another.
 
Speaking of Miss Wilson, who is 
an assistant at the 
school,  Miss 
Crumby said that the former State 
student has been unusually suc-
cessful. 
Summer Teaching 
Two members of the Personnel 
department  have been chosen to 
serve on the summer faculties of 
two 
eastern  colleges. 
Dr. James C. DeVoss 
will teach 
at Northwestern University and 
Dr. Raymond
 Mosher will teach 





Members of the 
Episcopal group 
met  Tuesday evening in  the parish 
house 
for  a taffy -pull. Presided 
over by Rev. 
Mark Ftiffenbark, 
the evening's program consisted 
of games and folk dancing. 
This meeting took 
the place of 
the usual 
Thursday  evening gather-
ing, which is held in the study, 
according to Miss Mabel 
Crumby,  
faculty member 









































































































 to have 





















Harold  Randle gave
 his usual 
competent and 
smooth perfor-
mance, this time as a bearded 
woman -hater who finds
 himself on 
the losing side as romance wins 
the day. 
Fair
 characterizations were 
given by the 
less experienced 
Henry
 Puckett and Etta Green.
 
These two 
occasionally  seemed 
a trifle 
hesitant and 
unsure,  but 
this did not 
detract  from the 
play, 
and at times
 they were 
on a par 
with


























































































































































 reading the 





































































net  by 
misinforming
 Leong


























 Spartan Daily cake -incidentally
 was 































































 in due 
time. 
At 
the  door, however, appeared 





 like Joe Kalli-1 
kak-Juke and his brother. Cuthbert. 
But Leong 
hail the foresight to 
arrive











Cuthbert  fled 
posthaste. 
that the 
modern  poet and 
fellow-
 , Then just 
as 


























































































































































































































I. Davis Cup star. Autrall 












coach.  Tan 
Christian  
8. Joe McCarthy 
9. 
Boston  Red 
Sox 
10. Bernie
 Bierman 
DANCING
 
"DATES"
 
At
 ti 
Brien's
 
e 
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,,yh
 
pop-
ular  
with 
Co-eds
 
ano
 
I'110 
The
 
"atmosphere"
 is 
t'sh66*
 
al 
and
 
informal;
 
the 
r°24c 
stimulating;
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Supfe,II
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and
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cover
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